Navarre St. B-813, p. 56

Canterbury St to Ramsdell Ave.

Construction Pts.
CCC75/124-129 Survey for acceptance
1/43 Offsets to corrected line
Smith
Neillian Crescent (WR)

887
78-84 Survey for L.O.
J. J. R.
Neillian Crescent (W.R.)

Points for Construction (10)

NB. 1538

November 5, 6 1979

F. McHugh
AUG WR
Neponset St., Don.  1953-4
Survey  pp. 23-5
H. Fletcher  B. 916

At Wyvern St.
Neponset Ave. (W.R.)

3916
23-25

at Wyvern St.
Neponset Ave.
854/4 curve at N. cor. Hyde Park Ave. staked
8.766/94 C.B. staked out
Hannan 1923
8.738/94-95 cor. Hyde Park Ave. staked Hannan
B.734/115 bet. " " " & Folson St. line
B.669/132-133 at Jewett + Philbrick sts. C.B. & cors. 1914
B.669/124-126 C.B.
Smith 1914
8.651/34-39 Inside from Canterbury St. W. line for curb
183/64 Centre line
O'Farrell 1912
B.622/32-136 Junction of Canterbury St. line & widening
161/10-12 Frontages, prop. lines 1903
NEPONSET AVE  WEST ROXBURY

CXXXVI/8-12 Survey from Canterbury St to
Hyde Park Ave

Forbes 76

CXXXI/42-44 Co of Hyde Park Ave line and a

Copy of Plan of Moses Whitney &

CXXXV/15 Line from Hyde Park Ave to bend of Hill's

B509/145 Bet Jewett St & Stony Brook C.R located

B513/49 Jewel taking staked out

01

1958/79 At Hyde Park Ave border

B of 3/14/16/25 Folsom to Canterbury Sts. survey
Profile

Neposset Ct W.R
1/9 Survey
Sargent 1203
NEPONSET CT

SURVEY 2.0.

PROFILE

NB 987

\[
\frac{98}{98.102}
\]

NB 987

\[
\frac{103}{103.106.8}
\]
Neposset Ct. W.R. BK 987 p.98-102
Survey L.O.
Newbern St.

3.711/118-119 Richard Ault, Hines, #143, Bacon 19
B.749/17 cor. of Elm St. line for wall Smith 1921
CELXXV/46 line cor. of Carolina Ave 1885
CXXVIII/42 Data for curve Jones 1877

148-49 additional notes showing change in line etc.

N.B. 21 Line of street from W.A. Garbett 1875
N.B. 31 Data for curve near John A. Andrews St. see plan Arts
CXXII/148-152 Survey Elm St. to Carolina Ave.
Newbern St  
WEST ROXBURY

11/27 Data for line near Canterbury St

Friedel & Richardson 78

CX444/92, 93 Survey from Canterbury St

to the end

Terbed 76

07/26/43 Richard 71 e to Newkirk

Line run

Macin '05

13 of 5 146/113 from Canterbury St Survey
Newburg St

Bk 1205

p. 64 - 85 Line & Updating Plan
Newburg St.

B.747/116 C.B’s.
B.766/146 Survey for accept. Beech to Pkny. O’Farrell
B.763/65 Pts. for const.

B.738/70-49 Belgrade Ave. to Beech St. line staked 2.
B.629/46 W. cor. Belgrade Ave. line for wall Smith ‘10
B.622/115-120 S. cor. ” ” ” ” building steps
B.600/1-2 Line

Monahan

Smith 1906
Newburg St

W. E. ROXBURY

1847/11/10 At Belgrade Ore Corners Stahek
1850/4/4 Entd Beek St Cynsake includ
int Eng. Dept. C. O. Crystall Mt 00
1852/4/1 Entd Beek St Brief for Plt 01
1853/0/53 Line for monument
1857/2/1 Entd Belgrade Ore point for one
1859/7/43 44 Entd Mt. monument letter for line

(Boone)
NEWBURG ST  WEST ROXBURY

CCC 75/87-93 Notes, copied from Board of Survey

Whole Length

BY 26/23/31 Survey for Acceptance Atwood 96
BY 26/30/35 Land for Sewall Cir. 98
BY 95/10-11 Csi Cornell St 2 C 18 staked int 97

BY 1/2-3/4, 5/1 Belgrade Ave to Beech St
C 18 staked int 98
BY 18/76/90-91 Beech to Cornell St line 99
Newburn St. (Navarre St.) B-793 p124

Survey for laying-out.
NEW FIELD  ST.

Layout & Profile

Bk. 11-71
1-5
B944 Newfield St. W.R.

148-149 at Brookfarm Rd. Line & Grade Marked.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bk. 952</th>
<th>Newfield St., W. Rox.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pg. 110-111</td>
<td>points for construction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newfield St., W. Rox. 1957
from V.F.W. Pkwy. to Furbush rd.
Survey Bk. 935 921 833
pg. 36-88 88 111
John Gilmore, C.E.
Newfield St., W.R. 1956-1957
Survey Book 944 pp. 148-149
C. Diliberto, C.E.
NEWFIELD ST. W.R. BK935

Survey, Layout, P.P. 36-37

P.P. 90-91
Newfield

W. Rox

Scrapbook 17

31

Line bet Laselle West St by H.C. Mildrom

B 865

Survey. As for Const. Loc of State Bounds. V.F.W. To

5-1-23-84
Newfield St. W.R. Bk. 921
Brooke Farm Rd. to Furbush Rd. Pp. 130-131

pts. for const. for Sewer purposes
NEWFIELD ST. (W.R.) 148-149

Survey for Layout
NEWFIELD ST  W Rox.

B-1184  Pts  for Const.  1970

Pgs 55-59  From LaGrange
NEW HAVEN ST. W.B. 64-69; 110-115

STIMPSON ST - FAIRLANE RD.

LAYOUT UPDATE
New Haven St. W.R.

Stone Bds.

AA. Miniichiello
Bk. 952
New Haven St., W. Rox.

pg. 16-19 line and grade at # 32
NEW HAVEN ST., W. ROX.  1956

Laid out from Ascent st. to Northdale rd.

Survey Bk.  947
   66-75
Points for Const.
New Haven St. W.E.

BA. 902 Page 56-57

Mark line 1 Grade at Amt

S.P. 5/26/58
Sur. for L.O.

Profile on pg. 24
NEW HAVEN ST. W.R.

STIMSON ST. TO FAIRLANE RD

LOCATE HOUSES

1410
64-69
NEW HAVEN ST.  W.R.  ____________________

STIMSON ST.  TO  FAIRLANE ST.

UPDATE  PLAN

1421
44-48
NEW HAVEN ST. W.R.

STIMSON ST. TO PUBLIC PART

PTS. / CONST.

\[
\frac{1423}{108-117}
\]
Northbourn Rd.

0889 2-10 Wauchoffts St. to Bourne St. Sur. y Laying Out Hollissey Sep 1944. 0889 Points for Const. Hollissey Apr 24, 1945

B. 749/78-79 notes for lines of schoollot 1922 B. 747/22 Survey at Hyde Park Ave.
New Haven St. (W.R.)
Stimson St. to Ascent Rd
Survey for laying out
Profile

AJB
7/19
New Park Ave. (w. Rox.)

Stone Bounds Set
Bk. 980
Pg. 12-13
9-15-65
Newsome Pt (W.B.)

Points for Coast

Exit 5th to Dead End
NICKSCH AV. ST. W. R.

Survey for Acceptance O’Farrell 1922

Line near Beech St.
B. 763
69 C. Basins + Pt.s for const. Beech to PKwy

P. 747 P. 112 Survey Beech St to End Ymahan

NIRA AVE WP

Day to Dead End

Pts for Const KEB

12/10/80

[Signature]
North Ave (W.R.)

887
124-131 Survey for L.O.

J.J.R.
North Av. W.R.

Near Centre St. staked out by N. Smith H. Austin 1856

128 C. Basins. Centre to George St.
Northdale Ave., W. Rox.

B900

pp100, 101 Pts. for const.

204, 105
Northdale Rd Ext.  W. Roy

B997 P98

From Gould ST. To Oakmere ST.

C. B.'s STK.
Northdale Rd., W. Rox.

B1018

ppl-24 Profile for Layout, Gould to New Haven
Northdale Ter - W.R.

Pts for Const.

1967
Northdale Tel: W.R. BK-987 p.156-157
Profile
Northdale Ter. W. R.  BK 987 p. 154 155
Survey L.O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y.V.N.H. &amp; H.R.R.</th>
<th>W.R.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166 / 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 / 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 / 51-56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 / 52-23</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 / 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 / 110-111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 / 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 / 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Book 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location of fences**

- Dedham pond

**Baseline on Milton Branch**

Survey bet. LaGrande Stand P.C. West of Baker St

- Location of the West Roxbury Station
  - between Baker Stand and Dedham line
  - Humphreys

- Angles between baselines at Dent and Perham St's

- Property lines on east side near Dedham line

Monuments at Highland Station

- Austin 1896

96-78-42-83 Baseline measurements of the above
NY N.H. & R.R. N.R.

Baseline measurements bet. Milton & Mattapan Augt 1898
Line near Popes Hill Station 1892
Side walls near Mt Vernon St also buildings 1891
Location of fences East Roslindale Station 1904
bet Central Station and Forest Hills 1900
of station at Roslindale 1903
Connection of base line north Summer School and Church 1912
Bridge over Robert St 1912
Location of Tracks near Bussey Bridge 1912
Survey of line of Location Mt Hope to Hyde Park 1905